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Over 
800 

library and
knowledge service

(LKS) staff
attended 

events

More than 
45 

HCLU 
provided 

development 
events

All events based
on development

needs analysis to
deliver the

Knowledge for
Healthcare 

vision

"After participating in the HEE/CILIP Leadership programme I feel much more confident in applying leadership
skills both within my organisation and in the wider LKS Management Network. I attended the Christmas Study
Day for the first time this year and came away brimming with ideas such as setting up a Reading Group and

putting my organisation in contact with Liverpool Medical Institute after hearing about their project with Chester."

"As a result of attending workshops on Critical Appraisal and Systematic Review, led by Michelle Maden, I have
started teaching post graduate students critical appraisal skills within our institution, with excellent feedback so

far. I have been able to far more adequately support our researchers who are undertaking SRs."

HCLU funded the network
staff libraries to purchase
a regional collection of e-
books that are relevant to

LKS staff

HCLU staff worked 
with regional LKS 

networks to deliver  
study days 

celebrating good 
practice across 

the regions

Collaborating with the 
national CPD group to  

deliver regionally 
based training on 

Grey Literature and 
Systematic Reviews

Forthcoming Events for April 2019  - March 2020

It's Great Up
North 2019

LKS 
Library

Managers
Meetings

Writing for
Publication -

Train the
Trainer

Health
Literacy
Training

HCLU, LKS and Manchester Metropolitan University Staff 
have worked together to develop a Health Librarianship 
module for delivery in September 2019 as part of the MA in 
Library and Information Management

"As a member of staff new to
NHS libraries these training
events were invaluable in
building my knowledge of

health libraries and related
issues and developing

professional skills"

"Attending  'getting the most
out of conferences' enabled
me to secure a bursary from

CILIP NW to attend the
CILIP conference in

Brighton. Also, it helped me
put together an abstract for

'It's Great Up North' "

" Health Literacy - using this
to encourage development of

more readable documents
within my organisation and to

support my volunteer
manager role at local public
library, including liaison with
the council's public health

services."

"Since attending the Library Assistant study day, I
have done a walk-through of the library noting first

impressions, I no longer use words like
"unfortunately" and I have suggested a subject

guide."

https://kfh.libraryservices.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/Knowledge_for_healthcare_a_development_framework_2014.pdf

